Airhead!

The diary of an incompetent air-con apprentice...

MONDAY
“Right, son – the honeymoon’s
over!”, dad said at the weekend.
“It’s six months since you started
work at Al-Cool... If you’re living
at home, it’s time you started
contributing some of your
income to help out.”
Whaaaat? That’s just soooo
not fair! After all, I didn’t ask to
be born - my parents wanted
me, so they should pay for
me, right? Besides, how am I
supposed to buy games and
music and stuff if I have to give
up half my wages for food and
bills? So I told dad I could get
Al-Cool to install a home solar
system at cost-price, and it’d
save on energy bills. I’ll speak
to Max about it tomorrow.

TUESDAY
“You offered your dad WHAT?!”
Max shouted this morning. “Will
you compensate me for the lost
profit?”
“Well, no - I thought it’d be, like, a
perk of the job...?”
“Oh it’s a perk you want is it? ‘Ere,
have the shirt off my effin’ back,
why don’t you? Did you offer him
free installation too?”
“Well, yes, I thought...”
“OK - done”
“Er... what? Really?”
“Sure, no problem – you bloody
install it!”
“But I don’t know how.”
“That’s your problem!”

WEDNESDAY
The system was delivered to
our house today. Dad said he’s
already sorted an installer but
he wouldn’t say who... weird, I
wonder why?

THURSDAY
OMG! Dad’s got
Penguin to do
the installation.
Max was furious:
“Did I hear you
right? We let him have the system
at cost, and now our competitor is
installing it?”
“Er, yes, but Max, it wasn’t my - “
“Don’t give me that! Tell you what –
how’d you like the chance to make
a real contribution to the business
this month?”
“Sure – how?”
“Simple – I’m taking the lost installation fee from your wages.”
FRIDAY
“Your mum and I appreciate you
taking some financial responsibility towards the house”, dad said
today.
“Sure dad, no problem”
“So I told Penguin to invoice you for
the installation - thanks, son.”

Follow Airhead's diary in the Resident every week…
Don't get an airhead, get an expert!
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